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DENTAL EXPLORER/FORTHCOMING

Dental Explorer 3D  (DVD-ROM)

Wolfgang Kohlbach

Discover a new dimension in patient communication with this completely revised 3D edition of the international award-winning Dental Explorer software. 
This innovative DVD-ROM improves patient service and practice profitability by revolutionizing the approach to patient education. Like the previous versions, 
this program is the ideal tool for professional chairside communication and treatment planning with patients. The fully interactive real-time 3D models 
allow clinicians to illustrate the complete range of restorative options, make useful comparisons, and provide step-by-step demonstration of recommended 
dental treatment to their patients. Intelligent and professional consultations save time, help coordinate the treatment process, and motivate patients to opt 
for more sophisticated restorations. Dental Explorer 3D also contains over 20,000 photographs and 3D models and features a wide range of implant 
treatments at the bone and tissue levels, including 26 outstanding 3D-animated video clips. 

Plastic-Esthetic Periodontal and Implant Surgery  (DVD-ROM)

Otto Zuhr and Marc Hürzeler

This 10-volume DVD-ROM compendium showcases the latest minimally invasive microsurgical techniques, especially 
in the esthetic zone. Topics include autograft harvesting, gingival augmentation, treatment of single- and multitooth 
gingival recession, esthetic crown lengthening, papilla reconstruction, management of extraction sockets, soft tissue 
augmentation in pontic sites, soft tissue reconstruction simultaneous to implant placement, and flap design and 
techniques. 

Platform: PC and Mac 
Available Spring 2012

User interface and videos can be set in 6 languages: German, French, English, Spanish, Italian, and Turkish.

Platform: PC and Mac; ISBN 978-3-938947-82-1 (C0703); US $1,395 
Upgrade from version 2 (C0704); US $795

System requirements: Microsoft Windows 7, Vista SP1, or XP SP3 • Mac OS Lion or Snow Leopard, Intel-processor 
with at least 2 GHz speed; 2 GB of RAM; graphics card with 512 MB of RAM or more, NVIDIA recommended; mini-
mum screen resolution 1280 × 1024 pixels, 24-bit color depth (True Color); sound adapter and speakers; DVD drive; 
Internet connection for registration.
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http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C0703
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NEW

Cell-To-Cell Communication: Osseointegration (DVD-ROM)

Bernd Stadlinger and Hendrik Terheyden; Advisory Board: Lyndon F. Cooper,  
Christoph Hämmerle, Thomas Hoffmann, and Myron Nevins

This international award-winning 3D animation dramatizes the individual roles performed by each of the 
finely tuned cells, mediators, and transmitters involved in the complex biodynamic process known as osseo-
integration. Bringing science to life by making the invisible visible, this film chronicles the four phases 
triggered in succession when a titanium implant is placed where a tooth has been lost: (1) hemostasis,  
(2) the inflammation phase, (3) the proliferative phase, and (4) the remodeling phase. The accompanying 
hardcover booklet includes an article outlining the scientific documentation for the processes depicted in 
the film as well as the original film script and a quiz on the topics discussed in the film. Students, researchers, 
and clinicians of all disciplines will find this film and booklet at once instructive, insightful, and fascinating.

Main Cast:

Platelets, Fibroblasts, Endothelial Cells, Granulocytes, Macrophages, Pericytes, Osteoclasts, Osteoblasts, 
and Osteocytes.

Also Starring:

PDGF, Thromboxane, TGF-α, TGF-β, VEGF, NO, ACE, TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6, FGF, MIP-1, RANKL, and Sclerostin.

Coming Soon:

This film is the first module in a series of 3D animations that will make up the Education—Science Comes 
Alive 3D film library. Each film will explore a relevant biomedical process in dentistry and oral/maxillofacial 
surgery.

Platform: PC and Mac; 12 minutes; ISBN 978-1-85097-209-9 (C3006); US $98

Sleep Apnea: Treatment of Sleep-Related Breathing Disorders in Dentistry  
(DVD)

Sleep apnea affects millions of people worldwide, yet according to current estimates, only 5% of cases are 
diagnosed and treated. Treatment of sleep apnea requires interdisciplinary cooperation between sleep 
medicine specialists, dentists, and dental technicians. This three-part DVD provides a complete guide to 
treating the two main causative bite relationships associated with sleep apnea—the edge-to-edge bite and 
the deep bite. A mandibular advancement device will not solve the problem in every case, but it does help 
many patients improve their quality of life and prevent serious complications of the disease. Successful 
treatment of sleep apnea requires the systematic teamwork of specialists in all three specialty fields and a 
sound knowledge of the disease.
 
Contents

Part 1: Sleep Medicine Principles and Terms; Dentally Relevant Sleep-Related Breathing Disorders (SRBD) 
(Duration: 13:21 min) 
Part 2: Mandibular Advancement Devices (MAD) for Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (OSAS): 
Clinical Procedures and Indications (Duration: 20:47 min) 
Part 3: Mandibular Advancement Devices (MAD) for Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (OSAS): 
Device Selection and Manufacture (Duration: 33:44 min)

Format: NTSC only (C3005); ISBN 978-3-938947-85-5; US $178

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C3005
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C3006
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IMPLANTS

Implant Placement with Simultaneous GBR (DVD)

Daniel Buser

This DVD features seven live surgical procedures in various clinical situations performed by the author. Each narrated 
video demonstrates the surgical procedures, step-by-step. A must-have resource for all clinicians interested in GBR use 
in implant dentistry. 

Contents

•  Single Tooth Replacement in the Anterior Maxilla: Early Implant Placement with Simultaneous Contour Augmentation
•  Single Tooth Replacement of a First Premolar in the Maxilla: Late Implant Placement with Simultaneous GBR
•  Single Tooth Replacement in the Anterior Maxilla with GBR and Simultaneous Coverage of a Gingival Recession with a 

Connective Tissue Graft
•  Placement of Two Adjacent Implants with Simultaneous GBR to Replace Two Central Incisors in the Maxilla
•  Implant Placement in an Extended Edentulous Space in the Maxilla: Early Implant Placement with Simultaneous Contour 

Augmentation
•  Implant Placement with GBR in Postextraction Premolar Sites of the Mandible: Early Implant Placement Following 4 

Weeks of Soft Tissue Healing
•  Surgical Handling of an Implant Failure with Severe Bone Loss in the Esthetic Zone: Implant Removal and Implant 

Placement with Simultaneous GBR

Format: NTSC (C0920) and PAL (C0921); 112 minutes; US $188

  Special offer: Purchase the book (Guided Bone Regeneration in Implant Dentistry) + DVD set for only US $268

Surgical Procedures in Implant Dentistry (DVD)

Daniel Buser

A perfect companion to the Surgical Manual of Implant Dentistry, this DVD presents the basic surgical procedures involved 
in the placement of implants in posterior and anterior sites. In addition to basic implant placement, procedures for simul-
taneous GBR use and for simultaneous sinus floor elevation via the lateral window and osteotome techniques are featured. 

Contents

• Standard Implant Placement in a Single-Tooth Gap in the Mandible
• Standard Implant Placement in a Distal Extension Situation in the Mandible
•  Standard Implant Placement with a Connective Tissue Graft in a Single-Tooth Gap in the Maxilla
• Implant Placement with Simultaneous GBR for an Apical Fenestration Defect
• Implant Placement with Simultaneous GBR for a Crestal Dehiscence Defect
•  Implant Placement with Simultaneous Sinus Grafting via the Lateral Window Technique
•  Implant Placement with Simultaneous Grafting via the Transalveolar Osteotome Technique

Format: NTSC (C0960) and PAL (C0961); 95 minutes; US $180

  Special offer: Purchase the book (Surgical Manual of Implant Dentistry ) + DVD set for only US $198

ITI Treatment Guide: Sinus Floor Elevation Procedures (DVD-ROM)

Daniel Buser, Dieter Weingart, and Hideaki Katsuyama 

This DVD presents evidence-based sinus floor elevation (SFE) protocols outlined in volume 5 of the ITI Treatment Guide 
series. Five live surgical procedures demonstrate the use of lateral window protocols, simultaneous graft placement, bone 
harvesting, and piezoelectric surgery as well as the management of complications.

Contents

• SFE with a Composite Graft Using a Combined Simultaneous and Staged Approach–Buser
• SFE with Combined Lateral Augmentation in the Extremely Atrophic Maxilla–Weingart
• Bone Harvesting from the Retromolar Area–Weingart
• Various Surgical Procedures–Katsuyama
• Failure and Complications–Katsuyama

Platform: PC and Mac; 54 minutes; ISBN 978-1-85097-224-2 (C1100); US $98

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1100
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C0920
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C0960
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COMPENDIUM/ANATOMY

W. Bolz, H. Wachtel,
M. Hürzeler, O. Zuhr
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Order No. 7006

DVD Compendium3
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VOLUME 11:  H. Wachtel
GTR with Double Split-Thickness Flap, 
Emdogain, and Autogeneous Bone

VOLUME 12:  M. Hürzeler
1. Procedure: Simple Implant 
Placement in the Posterior Mandible
2. Procedure: Single Implant 
Placement in the Posterior Mandible

VOLUME 13:  O. Zuhr
Single Recession Defect

VOLUME 14:  H. Wachtel
Soft Tissue Augmentation in the 
Mandible, Teeth 12 and 22

VOLUME 15:  H. Wachtel
The Access Flap with the Enamel 
Matrix Protein Emdogain

W. Bolz, H. Wachtel,
M. Hürzeler, O. Zuhr
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DVD Compendium2
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VOLUME 6:  H. Wachtel
Implant Insertion with 
Internal Sinus Floor Elevation
– Summer Technique – Right Maxilla

VOLUME 7:  H. Wachtel
Alveolar Ridge Augmentation with 
Palatal Connective Tissue Graft

VOLUME 8:  O. Zuhr
Recession Coverage with Coronally 
Advanced Flap

VOLUME 9:  M. Hürzeler
The Apically Repositioned Flap

VOLUME 10:  O. Zuhr
1. Procedure:
Esthetic Crown Lengthening
2. Procedure:
Papilla Augmentation

W. Bolz, H. Wachtel,
M. Hürzeler, O. Zuhr
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VOLUME 1:  O. Zuhr
Maxillary Tissue Thickening

VOLUME 2:  M. Hürzeler
Lateral Window Sinus Floor Elevation 
with Simultaneous Implant Insertion 
(Piezo Surgery)

VOLUME 3:  M. Hürzeler
Extraction, Implant Insertion with Late-
ral Augmentation Using Autogenous 
Bone and Bio-Oss (Extension Flap)

VOLUME 4:  M. Hürzeler
Second Stage Implant Surgery
in Maxilla and Mandible with 
Split-Thickness Flap and 
Free Mucosal Graft

VOLUME 5:  H. Wachtel
Implant Insertion with 
Internal Sinus Floor Elevation
– Summer Technique – Left Maxilla

DVD Compendium (DVD-ROM)

Minimally Invasive Treatment Concepts in Periodontics and Implant Dentistry 
Wolfgang Bolz, Hannes Wachtel, Markus Hürzeler, and Otto Zuhr

The DVD Compendium is an impressive demonstration on 15 DVDs of the broad spectrum of minimally invasive 
therapeutic concepts in periodontics and implantology, presented by recognized specialists in the various fields in 
original live video recordings. Basic principles, clinical management, treatment techniques, materials, and preop-
erative preparations are covered exhaustively with live commentary. State-of-the-art advanced training.

Volumes 1 to 5
• Maxillary Tissue Thickening
•  Lateral Window Sinus Floor Elevation with Simultane-

ous Implant Insertion (Piezo Surgery)
•  Extraction, Implant Insertion with Lateral Augmentation 

Using Autogenous Bone and Bio-Oss (Extension Flap)

•  Second Stage Implant Surgery in Maxilla and  
Mandible with Split-Thickness Flap and Free  
Mucosal Graft

•  Implant Insertion with Internal Sinus Floor  
Elevation – Summer Technique – Left Maxilla

Volumes 6 to 10
•  Implant Insertion with Internal Sinus Floor Elevation – 

Summer Technique – Right Maxilla
•  Alveolar Ridge Augmentation with Palatal Connective 

Tissue Graft

•  Recession Coverage with Coronally Advanced Flap
• The Apically Repositioned Flap
• Esthetic Crown-Lengthening Procedure
•  Papilla Augmentation Procedure

Volumes 11 to 15
•  GTR with Double Split-Thickness Flap, Emdogain, 

and Autogenous Bone
•  Procedure 1: Simple Implant Placement  

in the Posterior Mandible
•  Procedure 2: Single Implant Placement  

in the Posterior Mandible

• Single Recession Defect
•  Soft Tissue Augmentation in the Mandible,  

Teeth 12 and 22 
•  The Access Flap with the Enamel Matrix  

Protein Emdogain

Platform: PC and Mac; Total playing time: 945 minutes; (C1212); US $398
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3D Head and Neck Anatomy for Dentistry (DVD-ROM) 
Patricia A. Reynolds, Natasha L. Berridge, Scott Rice, and G. A. E. Burke

This newly released DVD-ROM contains clear, accurate, and detailed 3D models of all human anatomy of interest to dentists, 
including more than 100 views of the head, neck, face, oral and nasal cavities, dentition, individual teeth, nerves, larynx and 
pharynx, sinuses, eyes, brain, and more. In addition, specialized clinical content includes views of progressive dental condi-
tions such as caries and gingivitis and interactive nerve views of intraoral injections. Users can rotate the 3D models through 
360 degrees and add or remove layers of anatomy to view and label any feature with ease. Animations show the functional 
anatomy of the TMJs, facial muscles, and neck muscles. The MRI section includes scans in three planes (axial, sagittal, and 
coronal) that can be viewed in tandem with the corresponding 3D models. Simple edit functions allow the user to export and 
print any image from the software for use in presentations and brochures. 

Platform: PC and Mac (C3001); US $365

Also Available: 

• 3D Anatomy for Dental Hygiene (DVD-ROM); (C3011); US $275

This dental hygiene edition provides the same 3D interactivity and addresses the same topics as the dentistry  
edition but in a condensed form. 

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1212
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C3001


INTERACTIVE

Dental Anatomy & 3D Interactive Tooth Atlas: Version 6.5 (DVD-ROM)

Paul Brown and Eric Herbranson

This popular tooth atlas has emerged as the industry standard for high-resolution surface and volumetric 
models of tooth anatomy. Models are fully interactive and segmented into enamel, dentin, and pulp systems 
for optimized spatial and anatomical comprehension. New to this version are 3D models for sections on 
periodontics, odontogenesis, anthropology, and dental embryology. Also included are sections on endodontics, 
endodontic failures, resorptions, primary teeth, caries, skull anatomy, the synopsis of the human dentition, a 
radiograph database, study quizzes, and much more.

Platform: PC and Mac (C2118); US $499 
Upgrade from versions 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 (C2119); US $249

(Please note that purchase will be charged at full price until older version of the 3D Atlas is returned)

TMJ Occlusion Atlas: Version 1.0—Electronic Atlas of Human Occlusion and the 
Temporomandibular Joint (DVD-ROM)

Paul Brown and Eric Herbranson

This learning software combines 3D interactive models of the TMJ with videos of mandibular movement and 
occlusal relationships. Modules detail the stomatognathic system, related anatomy of the TMJ, mandibular 
movement, and tooth form and occlusal relationships. The atlas also includes a virtual articulator, an interac-
tive self-assessment, a library of animations and videos, and a glossary of terminology.

Available in PC (2000/XP/Vista) and Mac platforms; please specify when ordering.  
Platform: PC (2000/XP/Vista) (C2180) and Mac (C2181); US $499

3D Interactive Atlas of Skull Osteology: Version 1.1 (CD-ROM)

Paul Brown and Eric Herbranson

Offering a dynamic alternative to traditional learning tools such as bench-top models and cadavers, the 3D 
Skull Atlas combines sophisticated computer graphics with ultra–high resolution anatomical models to provide 
a highly interactive and flexible learning environment. Part of a comprehensive 3D interactive library of cra-
niofacial anatomy, the Skull Atlas allows users to construct or dissect a human skull one bone at a time, 
simultaneously viewing the cranial nerves, sinuses, and inner ear structures in their respective positions rela-
tive to other structures of the head. Using 3D navigational tools, the user can navigate through segmented 
skull models or even move between photographs and radiographs of the skull as it is rotated to view radio-
graphic representations of each anatomical structure.

Platform: PC and Mac (C2151); US $99
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Also Available: 

•  Dental Anatomy & 3D Interactive Tooth Atlas: Version 6.4 (DVD-ROM)—Hygiene Edition;  
(C2116); US $278

•  Dental Anatomy & 3D Interactive Tooth Atlas: Version 6.4 (DVD-ROM)—Assistant Edition;  
(C2117); US $278

These editions, tailored for dental hygienists and dental assistants, contain the same basic content 
(minus the endodontic section) and exceptional 3D interactive images found in the full edition.

Also Available: 

• TMJ Occlusion Atlas: Version 1.0—Hygiene Edition; (C2182); US $278

The hygiene edition offers the same interactivity and covers the same topics as 
the original edition but in a condensed form.

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2118
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2151
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2180
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QUINTESSENCE LIVE

Quintessence Practice Live (DVD-ROM)

This 5 DVD-ROM box set provides unique and meticulously compiled film productions focus-
ing on the work of daily practice. Experienced dental practitioners and technicians give 
valuable advice for others in the field. The series provides films from all relevant areas of 
dentistry in outstanding quality.

Volume 1: Endodontics
• Traditional Endodontics: Basic Principles of Manual Root Canal Preparation–Guldener
•  Root Canal Preparation with the Crown-Down Technique (ProFile)–Heidemann
•  Mechanical Root Canal Preparation (Flexmaster NiTi)–Zirkel
•  Efficient Root Build-up with Mineral Fiber Posts and Adhesive Bonding–Bastek

Volume 2: Surgery/Implantology
•  Implant Bone Dentures with Bone Augmentation and Soft Tissue Transplantation for  

Papillary Regeneration (Clinic and Laboratory)–Körner and Müterthies
•  Use of Intraligamental Anesthesia–Betz
•  Implant-Borne Immediate Prosthesis on Laser-Welded Bar–Drobid
•  Implantation and Sinus Elevation with Frialit-2 Implants–Eckl
•  Bone Spreading, Bone Condensing–Streckbein
•  Bone Transfer–Streckbein
•  HF-Surgery in Dentistry with Case Reports–Michaelis

Volume 3: Restorative and Prosthetic Treatment
•  Restoration of Anterior Teeth with Porcelain Laminate Veeners–Bastek and Fiechter
•  The Modern Gold Filling–Paul
•  The Tucker Inlay (Clinic and Laboratory)–Tschackert
•  Restoration with Cerec 3D Ceramic Inlays–Steinbrenner

Volume 4: Prosthodontics—Methods and Materials Science
•  Zirconia Ceramic Dentures–Neumeyer and Müterthies
•  Partial Denture with Milled Primary Porcelain Crowns and Electroformed Telescopic  

Copings–Scholz and Katnavatos
•  Efficient Preparation Technique for Crowns, Inlays and Cast Root Construction in the  

Posterior Region–Bastek 

Volume 5: Periodontology—Prophylaxis and Preservative 
Therapy 
• The Periodontal Screening Index (PSI)–WHO Recommendation
•  Professional Tooth Scaling–Tschackert
•  Periodontal Preservative Therapy (Examples)–Clottent
•  Covering a Recession with a Soft Tissue Transplant–Heinz and Jepsen

Platform: PC and Mac; ISBN 978-3-87652-722-2 (C1206); US $248

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1206


QUINTESSENCE LIVE
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Quintessence for the Dental Team Live (DVD-ROM) 
In line with the requirements of a modern dental practice, this DVD-ROM provides informa-
tion for the entire dental team: the dentist and the dental staff, from the trainee to the 
dental hygienist. In addition to fundamental principles, the video segments provide case 
demonstrations to promote increased competence. 

• Successful X-Ray Diagnosis with Panoramic X-Ray Units–Belz, Kunkel, and Scholz
• Sharpening Scalers and Curettes–Grass
• Placing a Rubber Dam Rationally–Geiger
• Bleaching-Trays, Made Using a Thermoforming Unit–Rothig
•  Forming Bleaching-Trays Using a Self-Made System Without a Thermoforming Unit– 

Belz and Staisch
• Bleaching: Rationally, Efficiently, Practically. A Case Report–Basting

Platform: PC and Mac; ISBN 978-0-86715-387-3 (C1211); US $68

Quintessence Dental Technology Live (DVD-ROM)

These videos provide dentists and dental technicians with expert information on dental 
prosthetics and implantology and are filmed live in the dental practice. Each video shows 
the sequence of work steps in detail and in chronologic order in a live recording.

Volume 1 
• Anatomical Wax-Up–Schulz
• APF-NT, A Logical Set-Up System–Schmidt

Platform: PC and Mac (C1207); US $68

Volume 2
•  Best Fitting of One-Piece Cast in Precious Alloy for Implant-Borne Prosthesis–Schmidt
• Anatomical Wax-Up of Anterior Teeth–Kohlbach
• Anatomical Wax-Up of Posterior Teeth–Kohlbach
• Electroforming–A Successful Method–Fuchs

Platform: PC and Mac (C1208); US $68

Volume 3
• Full Denture– Lerch

Platform: PC and Mac (C1209); US $68

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1211
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1207
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DENTAL VIDEO JOURNAL

Dental Video Journal (DVD-ROM) 

Subscription price: 4 issues/year, US $428; Single issue price: US $128
Platform: PC and Mac

The Dental Video Journal provides a unique approach to dental education and training. High-quality 
recordings of live surgeries, supplemented by comprehensive background information, allow you to 
experience a wide range of clinical scenarios as if you were really there. Each volume contains four 
professionally filmed video segments featuring highly qualified and experienced instructors demon-
strating their expertise in dental and oral/maxillofacial practice. This quarterly publication is edited by 
the German Society of Dental, Oral, and Craniomandibular Science’s Academy of Practice and Science 
in collaboration with the German Societies for Implantology, Periodontology, Conservative Dentistry, and 
Prosthodontics and Dental Materials, ensuring that the content is both clinically relevant and scientifi-
cally sound.

Information for this year’s issues is available at:  
http://www.quintpub.com/qdj.php3

No. 1, 2011 (C2616)
•  Sandwich Osteotomy in the Posterior Man-

dible–Bormann 
•     Maxillary Coverdenture on 6 Implants: Stent-

Guided Implant Insertion (NobelGuide®) and 
Immediate Loading–Mengel

•   Computer-Guided Implant Insertion at Site 
25–Hürzeler

No. 3, 2011 (C2618)
•   Immediate Implant Placement at Site 21 

with Combination-Graft Closure–Iglhaut
•  From Patient History to Implant Placement 

and Prosthetic Rehabilitation: Complex 
Cases–Schlee

•  Cell-to-Cell Communication–Osseointe-
gration–Terheyden and Stadlinger

No. 2, 2011 (C2617)
•  Cocoon-Technique Containment and Contouring–

Gellrich 
•  Insertion of Three Implants in the Posterior Man-

dible Following Bone Augmentation Using the 
Compact-Bone Plate Technique–Hürzeler

•  12 Weeks After a Sandwich Osteotomy in the Pos-
terior Mandible: Implant Insertion–Bormann

No. 4, 2011 (C2619)
•  Single-Stage Revision of a Lower Premolar–

Arnold
•  Soft-Tissue Management Around Maxillary Ante-

rior Implants–Zuhr
•  Immediate Implant Placement and Restoration of 

Tooth 21 with Augmentation of the Buccal Wall 
with Autologous Bone–Körner

Also Available: 
• Nos. 1 to 4, 2010: US $428; Single issue price: US $128 
• Nos. 1 to 4, 2009: US $428; Single issue price: US $128 
• Nos. 1 to 4, 2008: US $428; Single issue price: US $128

Visit our website for a list of the contents of each volume.
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Quintessence journals  
app for iPad and iPhone 

Watch our website for  
more information.

Coming in Spring 2012!

http://www.quintpub.com/qdj.php3
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2616
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2617
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2618
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2619
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2616
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2617
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2619
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2618


A joint project with

Vol 1a: Multilingual Glossary of Orthodontic Terms  
(CD-ROM)

Daskalogiannakis • von Arx • Bolender • Miethke • Sergl  
• Sernetz • Miotti • Faltin, Jr • Faltin

The highly regarded Glossary of Orthodontic Terms is a multilanguage CD-ROM 
that translates each term into six different languages: English, Spanish, French, 
German, Italian, and Portuguese. This multilingual version of the Glossary will 
facilitate the exchange of clinical and scientific information among orthodontists.
• 4,000 terms in six languages
• Fully interactive and searchable 
• Convenient and easy to use

Platform: PC (Windows 98/ME/2000/XP) (C1400); US $138

Vol 2a: Facial Growth (DVD-ROM)

van der Linden • McNamara • Radlanski

Understanding the factors that determine growth patterns and the causes of 
variation in facial growth is essential to the practice of clinical orthodontics. This 
volume presents the biologic factors that influence the growth of the craniofacial 
complex, including odontogenesis and skeletal development. Features more than 
250 pictures and 12 videos grouped in 6 chapters together with written and 
spoken text that can be reproduced in 6 different languages.

Platform: PC (Windows 2000 or XP) (C1404); US $198

Vol 2b: Facial Orthopedics (DVD-ROM)

van der Linden • McNamara • Pancherz • Proffit

Methods of influencing facial growth through facial orthopedics are demon-
strated, including explanations of their modes of action and their long-term 
effects. Facial orthopedics has the potential to improve function, promote a more 
favorable jaw relationship, guide the development of the dentition, and improve 
the position of malaligned teeth. Multiple clinical examples, including several 
short video clips, demonstrate treatment as well as the outcome of various facial-
orthopedic procedures. All written and spoken text is reproduced in six different 
languages.

Platform: PC (Windows 2000 or XP) (C1403); US $198

Dynamics of Orthodontics is an interactive multimedia series that enables users to pursue a flexible, individualized program in the study of orthodontics. Consisting of 
several discrete components, the series uses advanced multimedia technology to demonstrate dynamic biologic processes that until now could only be conceptualized. 
The series is designed for students and experts alike, with the ultimate objective of promoting better patient care.
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DYNAMICS OF ORTHODONTICS

Vol 3a/3b: Normal Development of the  
Dentition / Malocclusions and Interceptions (DVD)

van der Linden • Radlanski • McNamara

Three-dimensional views provide insight revealing the factors that affect the way 
the dentition develops in the growing face and the role that function plays in that 
process. The relationship of the developing dentition to jaw size and jaw growth 
and associated variations in the development of the dentition are elucidated. 
These volumes also describe both the primary factor and the associated devia-
tions that develop in each type of malocclusion, providing a basis for efficient 
treatment approaches. Em phasis is placed on deviating development that can be 
interrupted by interception procedures, leading to spontaneous corrections and 
favorable conditions for initiating orthodontic treatment. Produced in six lan-
guages.

Format: NTSC and PAL (C1401); US $258

Vol 4: Orofacial Functions (DVD)

van der Linden • Proffit

Understanding the functional aspects of the orofacial region is a prerequisite for 
arriving at a proper diagnosis and planning treatment for orthodontic patients. 
The morphology of the skeleton and the arrangement of the teeth are mainly 
determined by facial growth and the development of the dentition, over which 
functional aspects have a large influence. The mode of breathing; the position of 
the tongue, lips, and cheeks; the interdigitation of the posterior teeth; and the 
forces provided by the occlusion all contribute to the developmental process. 
Produced in six languages.

Format: NTSC and PAL (C1402); US $198 

Vol 5: Facial Growth, Dentition, and Function  
(DVD-ROM)

Proffit • van der Linden • McNamara • Radlanski • Pancherz

This volume expands on the topics presented in volumes 2–4 and integrates that 
information into a computer-based training module that allows users to test and 
evaluate their understanding of key concepts. When combined with the other 
components in the series, this volume serves as an excellent teaching and 
evaluation tool that simulates the application of advanced knowledge and tests 
users through advanced instructional methods. Produced in six languages.

Platform: PC (Windows 2000 or XP) (C1405); US $198

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1400
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1404
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1403
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1402
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1405
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1400
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1404
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1403
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1401
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1402
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C1405
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CLINICAL SUPPORT/SYMPOSIA

Decision Support Software (CD-ROM)

Interpreting findings from radiographic and clinical examinations is a critical component of dental care. 
However, distinguishing harmless findings from those with a serious prognosis can often be challenging even 
for experienced clinicians. Decision Support software provides diagnostic tools that can be used chairside to 
interpret radiographic findings (DS X-Ray) or identify and manage oral soft tissue lesions (DS OML). These 
CD-ROM programs can help clinicians narrow diagnosis by pinpointing images with similar characteristics 
from the software libraries. Optional settings for side-by-side comparison make diagnosis quick and accurate, 
and essential information detailing clinical features, differential diagnosis, and appropriate clinical manage-
ment is included for each diagnosis. Questions such as when to refer a patient to a specialist are also amply 
addressed. An invaluable aid to students and practitioners alike in all fields of dentistry.

DS X-Ray Version 2.0: Decision Support for the Interpretation  
and Clinical Management of Radiographic Lesions (CD-ROM)

Platform: PC; ISBN 978-3-87652-914-1 (C2000); US $168

DS OML Version 2.0: Decision Support for the Interpretation  
and Clinical Management of Oral Mucosa Lesions (CD-ROM)

Platform: PC; ISBN 978-3-87652-919-6 (C2500); US $248

PRICES

1–3 DVDs   
4–9 DVDs 
10–17 DVDs
18+ DVDs
All 64 DVDs

Periodontal, Restorative, and Implant Dentistry: Classic, Contemporary, 
and Future Therapeutics

Boston, Massachusetts • June 10–13, 2010

The 10th ISPRD was a resounding success. For those who missed the opportunity to attend, DVDs of many of the 
sessions are available for purchase. Each high-quality DVD contains one 45- to 60-minute lecture presented by 
one of the featured speakers.

The 10th International Symposium on 
Periodontics & Restorative Dentistry

US $68 each
US $61 each
US $56 each
US $50 each
US $2,210

64 lectures are available from the following sessions:

•  Contemporary Concepts in Implant Dentistry
•   Clinical Regeneration: Surgical Approach to 

Enhance Restorative Results
•  Maintenance of the Periodontal Patient: 21st- 

Century Advances for the Practicing Clinician
•  The Biologic and Restorative Approach to  

Dental Implants
•  Periodontal Regeneration: The Determinants  

of Efficacy
•  Optimizing Esthetic Results When Treating the 

Gummy Smile
•  The Orthodontic Connection to Other Dental 

Disciplines

•  Treatment Longevity for the Periodontally  
Compromised Patient

•  Ceramics: The Masters Reach for Ultimate 
Esthetics

•  Extraction Wound Healing and Immediate 
Loading

•  Risk Factors Challenging Implant Success
•  Advances in Periodontal Plastic Surgery to 

Enhance Restorative Results
•  Localized Ridge Augmentation for Implant  

Placement and Restoration

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2000
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=C2500
http://www.quintpub.com/display.php3?cat=107


Guidelines for Adhesive Dentistry: The Key to Success 
(Book/DVD-ROM set)

Antonio Cerutti, Francesco Mangani, and Angelo Putignano

This book/DVD-ROM set provides a dynamic multimedia program that effectively 
teaches the fundamental techniques of contemporary operative dentistry. Nar-
rated video clips, 3D reconstructions, and illustrated clinical phases from real 
cases guide the user through each phase of restorative treatment.

416 pp; 1,383 color illus; ISBN 978-1-85097-179-5 (B9038); US $248

Esthetics with Resin Composite: Basics and  
Techniques (Book/DVD-ROM set)

Burkard Hugo

This book/DVD-ROM set details a minimally invasive approach to highly esthetic 
direct-resin composite restorations in the anterior dentition. Step-by-step proce-
dures for completing treatment in a single session are detailed in the DVD-ROM 
as well as the accompanying text for various clinical situations. 

272 pp; 1,227 illus (mostly color); ISBN 978-1-85097-183-2 (B9043); US $198

The Percrestal Sinuslift—From Illusion to Reality  
(Book/DVD-ROM set)

Edited by Georg Watzek

This book provides a blueprint for transcrestal sinus floor elevation as a surgical 
protocol that meets the general medical standards of a minimally invasive pro-
cedure. The accompanying DVD-ROM includes surgery footage documenting the 
percrestal sinuslift using the gel pressure technique. 

244 pp; 494 color illus; ISBN 978-1-85097-222-8 (B9068); US $168

Basic Clinical Manual of Magnetic Overdenture  
(Book/CD-ROM set)

Hiroshi Mizutani

This book/CD-ROM set covers the fabrication of magnetic attachments for 
implant bodies, fractured roots, and denture repair. 

60 pp (softcover); 216 illus (mostly color);  
ISBN 978-4-7812-0153-5 (B9916); US $30

BOOKS WITH DVD-ROM
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Glossary of Oral and Maxillofacial Implants  
(Book/CD-ROM set)

Editor-in-Chief: William R. Laney

A searchable CD-ROM contains more than 2,000 implant-related terms.

212 pp; 181 color illus; ISBN 978-3-938947-00-5 (B9026); US $128

Photo-Atlas of Neuroanatomy with DVD  
Presentation (Book/DVD-ROM set)

Klaus-Peter Valerius and Hans-Rainer Duncker

This DVD-ROM offers a clear orientation of the complex anatomy of the central 
nervous system. Special attention is given to the meninges, the cranial nerves, 
and the vessels of the inner skull. Images in the accompanying book follow the 
DVD-ROM and are labeled in anglicized terminology. 

352 pp; 158 color illus; ISBN 978-3-932119-33-9 (D9339); US $58

Orthodontic-Surgical Treatment of Dentofacial  
Anomalies: An Integrated Esthetic-Functional Approach 
(Book/DVD-ROM set)

Paolo Ronchi

Presents the treatment of dentofacial anomalies from start to finish. The  
DVD-ROM follows a patient through treatment.

304 pp; 1,141 illus (mostly color); ISBN 978-88-7492-101-0 (B9506); US $268 

Columbus Bridge Protocol (Book/DVD-ROM set)

Tiziano Tealdo, Marco Bevilacqua, and Paolo Pera

This book/DVD-ROM set outlines a protocol for the treatment of complete 
edentulism with implants and a screw-retained provisional prosthesis within 24 
hours from implant placement. The DVD-ROM presents a complete clinical case.

388 pp; 700 illus (mostly color); ISBN 978-88-7492-154-6 (B9511); US $280

Applied Occlusion (Book/DVD-ROM set)

Robert Wassell, Amar Naru, Jimmy Steele, and Francis Nohl

This book/DVD-ROM set adopts a clinical approach to occlusion. The narrated DVD-
ROM provides 3D animations that clarify the effects of jaw movement. Comprehen-
sive clinical videos demonstrate the management of real-life occlusal problems.

178 pp; 177 illus; ISBN 978-1-85097-098-9 (B8939); US $95

Scan this QR Code 
to view a sample  
of the multimedia  
products on this 
page.

http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9026
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9026
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9506
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9506
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9511
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http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9916
http://www.quintpub.com/display_detail.php3?psku=B9916
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ADVANCED LEARNING

Visual Endodontics Curriculum (DVD-ROM)

Markus Haapasalo, Unni Endal, and Shimon Friedman

This dynamic, interactive multimedia program, the product of longstanding 
cooperation among international specialists in endodontics and related fields, 
serves as a portal of entry into the fascinating world of modern endodontics. 
Combining more than 2,400 superb-quality pictures, 1,400 instructional icons, 
26 digital video clips, a self-assessment tool, a lecture/presentation editor, and 
much more, this DVD-ROM program is a powerful learning and teaching tool for 
any dentist or dental student with even a passing interest in endodontics. 

Platform: PC and Mac; ISBN 978-3-87652-768-0 (C0900); US $315 
Not compatible with Mac OS 10.5 and above.

Laser in Dentistry (DVD-ROM)

Andreas Moritz and Franziska Beer

This DVD-ROM presents live-action video demonstrations of laser applications in 
endodontics, periodontics, oral surgery, restorative dentistry, and cosmetic den-
tistry based on 15 years of research. Concise information on the physics under-
lying laser technology is followed by the theoretical principles guiding each 
treatment application. Typical cases illustrate the advantages of laser treatment 
in daily dental practice. This DVD-ROM is the perfect tool for those seeking clear, 
up-to-date information on how and when dental lasers can be reliably and safely 
implemented.

Platform: PC and Mac; 35 minutes; ISBN 978-3-87652-764-2 (C1000); US $120

Periodontal Care, Second Edition (CD-ROM)

Christoph A. Ramseier and Niklaus P. Lang

The aim of this tutorial is to convey the essentials of periodontal disease man-
agement for proper quality assurance in periodontology. The periodontal baseline 
examination makes it possible to determine quickly whether a new patient has 
healthy gums or periodontal disease. Proper periodontal disease management 
encompasses diagnosis, treatment, recall, risk assessment, and aftercare. The 
tutorial software allows the user to work through the educational content in the 
various learning tracks while learning fundamental principles in a problem-
specific and scientifically oriented manner. The second edition features a fully 
revised navigation system and setup for treatment and recall. A chapter on 
tobacco withdrawal has also been added.

Platform: PC and Mac; English, German;  
ISBN 978-3 87652-783-3 (C0101); US $118

Rubber Dam in Only 100 Seconds (CD-ROM)

Edited by Johannes Muller and Norman Tischer

The advantages of using rubber dam in restorative dentistry are undisputed. With 
this CD-ROM, the authors present a concept that is highly successful, clinically 
proven, and eminently convincing. They have compiled a vast number of tips and 
valuable pointers that permit the application of rubber dam even across a span 
of 10 teeth or more in an elegant manner and in minimal time. This PDF presen-
tation has approximately 200 photographs and 25 integrated video sequences.

Platform: PC (Windows XP) (C0202); US $68

Endodontics: Modern Treatment Concepts (DVD-ROM)

Oliver Johannes Pontius

Portions of the anatomy of root canal systems are visualized with amazing 3D 
animation, and each individual treatment stage is illustrated using highly detailed 
graphics.

Contents

• Access Cavity
•  Concepts and Strategies for Successful Preparation and Cleaning of Root Canal 

Systems
•  Preparation with Hand Instruments and Rotating Nickel Titanium Instruments
•  3D Filling of Root Canal Systems with Hot Gutta Percha
• Continuous Wave of Condensation

Platform: PC and Mac (C3004); 30 minutes; US $140

Oral Surgery (DVD-ROM)

Edited by Friedrich Wilhelm Neukam,  
Stefan Schultze-Mosgau, and Gerd Basting

These specifically oriented training videos from our Oral Surgery series clearly 
and comprehensively convey expert knowledge in oral surgery for everyday prac-
tice. Basic concepts, diagnosis, and various treatment approaches are clearly 
and completely described step-by-step and in superior picture quality on this 
new DVD-ROM version.

Volume 1
•  Treatment Concept for Extracting Impacted Lower Wisdom Teeth
•  Operative Therapy for Retained Teeth in the Maxilla

Platform: PC and Mac (C3002); 63 minutes; US $120

Volume 2
•  Surgical Techniques for Closure of Oro-Antral Communications
•  Sinus Floor Augmentation with Autogenous Chin Bone Grafts

Platform: PC and Mac (C3003); 65 minutes; US $120

Scan this QR Code to view 
a sample of the multimedia 

products on this page.
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ADVANCED LEARNING

Integrating “Esthetic” Dentistry and Prosthodontics (DVD)

Kenneth A. Malament

This presentation provides a comprehensive look at failure modes and effects 
in bilayer all-ceramic crown-cement-tooth systems and the elements that influ-
ence fracture initiation and propagation in ceramic material, including crown/
tooth geometry; cement modulus and layer thickness; damage induced by 
shaping, fabrication, clinical adjustments, and sandblasting; and fatigue in the 
wet intraoral environment.

Format: NTSC only (C3101); 71 minutes; US $99

Predictable Anterior Esthetics with Veneers— 
Interdisciplinary Approach (DVD)

Galip Gürel

Esthetic excellence requires clinical expertise as well as effective interdisciplin-
ary communication with patients, laboratory technicians, and specialists. This 
presentation will help clinicians understand the clinical steps and communica-
tion techniques to use minimal tooth preparation for optimal esthetic restoration.

Format: NTSC only (C3102); 90 minutes; US $99

Veneer Restorations—Essential Steps for Esthetic  
Success (DVD)

Oswaldo Scopin

The clinical success of veneer restorations depends on correct treatment plan-
ning and effective bonding procedures. This presentation covers the essential 
clinical steps for esthetic ceramic veneers, including the use of photographic 
documentation, effective communication with laboratory technicians, and the 
most popular luting technique.

Format: NTSC only (C3103); 49 minutes; US $149

No Post, No Crown—Biomimetic Restorative Dentistry 
(DVD)

Pascal Magne

In this follow-up to the highly successful textbook Bonded Porcelain Restora-
tions, the author discusses the biology, mechanics, function, and biomimetic 
principles of the adhesive revolution. Topics include laminate veneers, bonded 
porcelain, immediate dentin sealing, reversed crown restoration,  “veneerlays,” 
and bonding on implant restorations. 

Format: NTSC only (C3104); 109 minutes; US $199

Technology & Artistry (DVD)

Michel Magne

This presentation explains how to use an increased understanding of value, 
chroma, and hue to achieve the opacity, translucency, and color of natural teeth. 
Based on thorough observation of natural esthetics and application of the 
“envelope technique,” the principles outlined in this program guide viewers to 
understand how to create lifelike esthetics.

Format: NTSC only (C3105); 70 minutes; US $99

All-Ceramic Restorations: Achieving Esthetic  
Excellence (DVD)

Mauro Fradeani

This program reviews the characteristics and role of all-ceramic material in 
prosthodontics and describes factors that determine anterior esthetics in natu-
ral dentition and in implant restorations.

Format: NTSC only (C3100); 60 minutes; US $99
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Immediate Implant Placement in the Esthetic Zone (DVD)

Joseph Kan

This lecture uses scientific and clinical perspectives to elucidate how gingiva 
responds to immediate versus delayed implant placement. The key points for 
achieving optimal gingival esthetics are discussed.

Format: NTSC only (C3106); 53 minutes; US $149

Gingiva-Colored Ceramics in Esthetic Dentistry (DVD)

Harel Simon

This presentation discusses the importance of proper gingival architecture and 
demonstrates the use of gingiva-colored ceramics in esthetic implant dentistry.

Format: NTSC only (C3107); 61 minutes; US $99

Advanced Implant Therapy (vol 1, ed 3) (DVD)

Sascha A. Jovanovic

This volume features seven surgical procedures: immediate tooth replacement 
and restoration, palatal connective tissue harvest and soft tissue augmentation, 
ramus bone harvest with trephine technique, block bone grafting in the posterior 
mandible and implant placement, scalloped implant placement with simultaneous 
GBR procedure, oral plastic surgery, and restoration.

Format: NTSC only (C3108); English, French, Russian, German; 75 minutes; 
US $139

Ridge Augmentation (vol 2, ed 2) (DVD)

Sascha A. Jovanovic

This DVD features four clinical patient cases with a total of nine procedures 
performed over the course of the patients’ treatment: horizontal bone augmenta-
tion, vertical bone augmentation, chin bone harvest, distraction osteogenesis, 
implant placement in grafted bone, GBR with simultaneous implant placement, 
membrane removal, and mucogingival surgery.

Format: NTSC only (C3109); English, Japanese, Italian, French, Spanish, Russian;  
110 minutes; US $139

Vascularized Interpositional Periosteal–Connective  
Tissue (VIP-CT) Flap (DVD)

Anthony G. Sclar

This educational DVD includes step-by-step descriptions, illustrations and anima-
tions, live-video presentations narrated by the author as he performs the surgery, 
and 5-year long-term results. Extraordinary close-up video will make you feel like 
you are part of the surgical team.

Format: NTSC only (C0250) US $229

Scan this QR Code to view 
a sample of the multimedia 

products on this page.
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ebooks

iPad, iPhone, iBooks, iBookstore, and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.

❑    The Alexander Discipline, Volume 2:  
Long-Term Stability in Orthodontics  
R. G. “Wick” Alexander; (I4689); US $145.99

❑    Bell’s Orofacial Pains: The Clinical Management  
of Orofacial Pain, Sixth Edition  
Jeffrey P. Okeson; (I439X); US $69.99

❑    Change Your Smile: Discover How a New Smile Can  
Transform Your Life, Fourth Edition  
Ronald E. Goldstein; (I4665); US $25.99

❑    Clinician’s Handbook of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
Daniel M. Laskin; (I4931); US $59.99

❑    Color Atlas of Cone Beam Volumetric Imaging  
for Dental Applications  
Dale A. Miles; (I4818); US $129.99

❑    Critical Thinking: Understanding and Evaluating  
Dental Research, Second Edition  
Donald Maxwell Brunette; (I4269); US $44.99

❑    Dental Materials and Their Selection, Fourth Edition  
William J. O’Brien; (I4375); US $59.99

❑    Dental Practice: Get in the Game  
Michael M. Okuji; (I4924); US $44.99

❑    Dentistry with a Vision: Building a Rewarding  
Practice and a Balanced Life  
Gerald I. Kendall and Gary S. Wadhwa; (I4894); US $35.99

❑    Essentials of Orthognathic Surgery, Second Edition  
Johan P. Reyneke; (I5006); US $179.99

❑    Fundamentals of Color: Shade Matching and Communica-
tion in Esthetic Dentistry, Second Edition  
Stephen J. Chu, Alessandro Devigus, Rade Paravina, and 
Adam Mieleszko; (I4979); US $61.99

❑    Fundamentals of Operative Dentistry:  
A Contemporary Approach, Third Edition 
James B. Summitt. William J. Robbins, Thomas J. Hilton, and 
Richard S. Schwartz; (I4527); US $89.99

❑    Implant Overdentures: The Standard of Care  
for Edentulous Patients  
Jocelyne S. Feine and Gunnar E. Carlsson; (I4306); US $49.99

❑       Inflammation: A Review of the Process, Fifth Edition  
Henry O. Trowbridge and Robert C. Emling; (I3105); US $19.99

❑    Introduction to Metal Ceramic Technology, Second Edition 
W. Patrick Naylor; (I4603); US $95.99

❑    Lab Manual of Normal Oral Histology  
Holliston L. Riviere; (I3865); US $32.99

❑       Oral and Intravenous Bisphosphonate–Induced Osteone-
crosis of the Jaws: History, Etiology, Prevention, and  
Treatment, Second Edition  
Robert E. Marx; (I5105); US $69.99

❑    Orofacial Pain: Guidelines for Assessment, Diagnosis, and 
Management, Fourth Edition  
Reeny de Leeuw; (I4139); US $24.99

❑    The Osteoperiosteal Flap: A Simplified Approach  
to Alveolar Bone Reconstruction  
Ole T. Jensen; (I4184); US $209.99

❑    Practical Lessons in Endodontic Treatment 
Donald E. Arens, Alan H. Gluskin, Christine I. Peters, and Ove 
A. Peters; (I4832); US $118.99

❑    Quintessence of Dental Technology 2010  
Sillas Duarte, Jr; (I0622); US $79.99

❑    Quintessence of Dental Technology 2011 
Sillas Duarte, Jr; (I0621); US $79.99

❑    Sleep Medicine for Dentists: A Practical Overview  
Gilles J. Lavigne, Peter A. Cistulli, and Michael T. Smith; 
(I4870); US $61.99

❑    Stewart’s Clinical Removable Partial Prosthodontics,  
Fourth Edition  
Rodney D. Phoenix, David R. Cagna, and Charles F. DeFreest; 
(I4856); US $89.99

❑    Surgical Complications in Oral Implantology:  
Etiology, Prevention, and Management  
Louie Al-Faraje; (I5068); US $185.99

❑    Temporomandibular Disorders: An Evidence-Based  
Approach to Diagnosis and Treatment  
Daniel M. Laskin, Charles S. Greene, and William L. Hylander; 
(I4470); US $119.99 

❑    Tobacco and Your Oral Health  
Arden G. Christen and Jennifer A. Klein; (I3261); US $17.99

❑    Tough Questions, Great Answers: Responding to Patient 
Concerns About Today’s Dentistry 
Robin Wright; (I3202); US $21.99

❑    Urgent Care in the Dental Office  
Gena Terezhalmy and Levente G. Batizy; (I3237); US $49.99

❑    Why Replace a Missing Back Tooth? Second Edition  
Joel M. Berns; (I2311); US $17.99

Quintessence Books Now on iPad® and iPhone®

Using the iBooks® app on your iPad or iPhone, you can quickly download Quintessence books and carry them with you 
wherever you go. Download samples before you buy to test features and experience what it’s like to have this informa-
tion constantly at your fingertips. These digital books contain the same clear, crisp images Quintessence is known for 
but now come in an easily searchable format with zoom function. 
 
Below you’ll find just some of the titles we’ve made available in iBook format, including 
both classic and new books, listed alphabetically by title. Don’t see the one you want? For 
a complete, up-to-date list, visit the iBookstoreSM or go to quintpub.com/ebooks, 
and check back often—it’s growing fast!

To download a Quintessence iBook directly to your iPad or iPhone, scan the QR code:

Quintessence iBooks

http://www.quintpub.com/ebook.php3?cat=113
http://www.quintpub.com/ebooks
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